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Deer Dr. Bennett, 

Department of Greek, 

Old College, 

South Bridge, 

Edinburgh, 8. 

24th February, 1959. 

I have your post-card dated 2nd February, 1959. Since you 
apoear disposed to treat my auestions rather lightly let me tr1 to ma�e 
clear what the sit1ation is. In several of your p blications yo make 
statements for wh:ch t e authority is not immediately clear. hen I come 
across such statement I enleavour to discover what its basis is in the 
texts. When, as not infreq11ently haD_ens, I can find no adeouate a1thority 
or reference I ask you to provide me with a ditional information. 1ou may 
think these au8stions unnecessarily troublesome and you ,ay not be inclined 
to answer them irectly. Nevertheless t ey ar intended to eive you an 
opport�nity to explain the basis of your beliefs and theories. If you 
provide this information I s�ould be glad +o take account of it. Ir you 
re 1se .,o r vie i I sh ra· my own co clusions from Slch evidence as
is now available to me. 1 would suggest, therefore, that you have nothing
to gaLn by fobbing me off with vague st tements to the effect that the 
evidence is to be found in "published and standard works. 11 I ask you to 
reconsider my inouiries about sign 89 in this light. 

You asked me sometime ago to let you have a copy of my 
M.I.O. article and I tol you t1en that my supply of copies wa� exhausted
b11t that I would send you a copy as soon as I obtained one. 1he sit ation
remains as it was before. I have no spare copies b1t you will rAceive one
as soon as possible.

Dr. �mrnett L. Bennett, Jr. 
27 3 1ain JJ11ilding, 
University of Texas, 
Aus tin, 12., 
Texas, 
U.("1.A. 

Yours sincerely, 
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